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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

RPC Welcomes Josh Perry, Client Service Representative Based in Bathurst
January 24, 2019, Fredericton, NB - RPC is thrilled to announce the appointment
of Josh Perry as a Client Relationship Manager. Josh will be based in Bathurst, New
Brunswick.
Josh knows RPC well, having served 14 years at RPC’s Fredericton location. Steve
Holmes, Chief Operating Officer, noted, “We are very pleased to have Josh back on
the client services team. His existing knowledge of RPC and our clients will help in
Josh being immediately effective. We are also excited to have a representative in
Bathurst.”
Josh’s role will include servicing existing clients with their inquiries, as well as
identifying and following up on new opportunities.
“I am excited to be back,” exclaimed Josh. “It is great to see old friends and meet the new employees. I am impressed
with the improvements and growth RPC has had over the past two years.”
Josh starts in his role immediately. His contact information is below.
Contact:
Josh Perry, Client Service Representative
Bathurst, NB
Tel: 506-429-3064
josh.perry@rpc.ca
About RPC
RPC is New Brunswick’s provincial research organization (PRO), a research and technology organization (RTO) with
locations in Fredericton, Moncton, and St. George, NB. RPC’s complement of 160 scientists, engineers, technologists
and support staff operate from a 13,000 sq. meter facility housing world-class analytical chemistry and material-testing
laboratories, comprehensive life science capabilities, an internationally recognized fish health lab, extensive product
development, design, manufacturing and testing services, and a wide variety of pilot facilities for the development and
improvement of industrial and environmental processes and products.
RPC holds over 100 accreditations and certifications including a diverse ISO 17025 scope from the Standards Council
of Canada (SCC) and is ISO 9001:2015 certified. Further information about RPC’s services is available from www.rpc.ca.
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